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-4 survey of the  helicopter  s l i n g  load accidentiincident records provided by 
the  U. S. Air Force, U. S. Amy, U. S. Ravy, and National Transportation 
Safety 3oard fo r  t h e  years 1968-1974 inclusive has  been performed. The data 
indicate t h a t  during t h e  period considered a wan of eleven accidents per 
year occurred and a mean of  eleven persons were k i l l e d  o r  seriously injured 
per year. Forty-one percent of t h e  accidents occurred during hover. and 63 
percent of the  accidents had p i l o t  e r r o r  l i s t e d  as a cause!facclor. Many 
accidents involved p i l o t s  los ing control  of  the h e l i m p t e r  o r  allo-xiry a 
col l i s ion with obstructions t o  occur. There w e s  a mean of 58 incidents each 
year and 51 percent of these occurred during cruise. 
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By J, D. SBglghnessy and Mark D. Pardueg 
A surrey o f  the  helicopter s l ing  lod accident/incident rocolrds provided by 
the U. S- Air Farce, U. S. Army, U. S- Navy, and Eational Tmusporation 
Safety BoaFd for  the  years 1968-1974 inclusive has been performed. The data 
i d i c a t e  that during theperiod considered a mean of  eleven accidents per year 
occurred and a mean of eleven persons were ki l led  o r  seriously injured per 
year. Fbrty-oae percent of the a c ~ i d e n t s  occurred duriag hover, and 63 percent 
of the secidents had p i lo t  error  l i s t ed  as a cause/factor. Many accidents 
involved p i l o t s  losing control of the  helicopter o r  allowing a coll ision with 
obstructions t o  occur. There uas a =an of 58 incidents each year and 51 
percent of these occurred during cruise. 
?e use of helicopters f o r  placement and transportation of external s l ing  loads 
i s  increesing yearly- Unfortunately, there appear t o  be numerous problems 
associated with these operations. These problems are result ing i n  accidents 
and incidents i n  which persons are being ki l led and seriously injured, and 
a i rc ra f t  and other property are being destroyed and damaged. 
It was felt tha t  quantitative Aata on helicopter s l ing  load accidents and 
incidents would be useful in  i d e n t i w n g  c r i t i c a l  problern areas associated 
with these operations. 10o such data w e r e  found i n  the  l i t e ra ture ,  so it was 
decided tha t  an ef for t  should be made t o  determine and document these &a- 
The f i r s t  purpose of t h i s  report is t o  document the  frequency, severity, and 
causes of accidents and incidents involving mi'& States  c i v i l  and iei l i tery 
helicopters p e r f o d n g  external s l i ag  load missions i n  the 1968-1974 time 
peri*. The second purpose of t h i s  report is to deternine i f  there are 
c r i t i c a l  problem areas associated with helicoptw s l ing  load operations so 
that msecrrch can be directed toward elilstinating tbese problem. 
A &osauy is given i n  which the  terns used i n  this report are defined. 
Host of the  definit ions are taken fram c i v i l  documents. Military definit ions 
cf certain terms msy very s l ight ly ,  but for a l l  practical  purposes are the sarne. 
*;raduate Assistant from Old Pcminion University, Ibrfolk, Virginia. 
The da ta  i n  t h i s  report vere obtained from t h e  National Transportation 
Safety Board, Washington, DC; t he  U. S. Army Agency fo r  Aviation Safety, 
Fort Rucker, AL; the  U. S. Nattal Safety Center, Norfolk, VA; and the  U. S. 
Air Force Inspection and Safety Center, Norton Air Forc Base, CAI U. S. 
m i n e s  data are included with Navy data. U. S. Coast .iuard da ta  vere not 
obtained. The c i v i l  k t a  &re f o r  accidents only; no incident data were 
obtained. The mi l i tary  data  do not contain any accidents o r  incidents t h a t  
resulted AKYm enemy action, however, mishaps that occurred out of the  United 
Sta tes  are included. 
The data  included i n  t h i s  report are tabulated i n  several  d i f ferent  ways. 
Aircraft damage is  given f o r  t h e  accidents and incidents  by year of occurrence, 
priPsary c?.use/factor and sector. Personal lnjuxfes are listed according t o  
year of occm-e~~ce,  primary cause/factor and sector. lihe number of  accidents 
and incidents  t h a t  occurred over the ?-year period considered is given by 
primary cause/faetor,phase of n i g h t ,  and sector. The number of accidents and 
incidents during t h e  period considered i n  which t h e  s l i n g  load ras dropped 
is  given i n  terms of  primary cause and sector. The nut3er of accidents and 
incidents each year w h e r e  p i l o t  e r ro r  was a cause/factor are even f o r  each 
sector. Eelicopter makes and models involved i n  t h e  accidents and incidents 
reported herein are tabulated according t o  t h e  sector. Finally, the  n~snber 
of al l  hel icopt t r  accidents and incidents and t h e  number of in ju r i es  tha t  
occurred each year during t h e  period considered is  given. 
Tne authors wish t o  a,oknoviedge ttie work done by Ifz. R. T. Frecierick of the  
La9C i n  r e k c i n g  t?-e (iaia ?urnls:?eC by the  iiational Wanspcrtation Safety 
Scard. 
GLOSSARY 
,' 
The following terms are used i n  t h i s  report and the  general def in i t ions  give% 
here are intended t o  help t h e  reader comprehend the  data presented. Technicci. 
d e t a i l  has been omitted fr,m these defini t ions.  
AIRCRAFT ACCIDEHT - means aa occurrence associated with t h e  operation of an 
a i r c r a f t  which takes place between t h e  t i m e  any person boards the  a i r c r a f t  
with t h e  intention of f l i g h t  u n t i l  such t i m e  as all such persons have disem- 
barked, i n  which any person suffers  death o r  serious in jury  as a result of  
being i n  o r  upon t h e  a i r c r a f t  o r  by d i r e c t  contact with t h e  a i r c r a f t  o r  
anything attached thereto,  o r  the  aircraft receives substantial  damage. 
AIRCRAFT IICIDEt?T - cer ta in  occurrences associated with t h e  operation of  an 
a i r c r a f t  of  a less serious nature than those o f t h e  a i rc ra f ,  accident. 
Occurrences s-tch as precautionary landings, l o s s  of  sling load o r  co l l i s ion  
of s l ing  load v i t h  objects,  col l i s ion of  helicopter with objects  not resul t ing  
i n  an accident, and those o?currences included i n  plragraph (2) under 
SUBSTMTIAL DAMAGE a re  typi?al a i rc ra f t  incidents .  
CkBLE ASSEE!! - used wi%h respect tr, zishap cause/factors rr.eFir.s %t; cable o r  
s l ing broke o r  the winch PlaZAmctioned while i n  f l ight .  
CAUSE/FAWR - used vi th  respect t o  a i r c r a f t  accidents and incidents 
categorizes the  cause of the misbap. There are more thar! one cause i n  
m m y  cases. P r h r y  cause/fnctors are the first cause, contributing cause/ 
factam are stcondaly causes. 
DSTRO'IED - u s e  v i th  respect t o  aircraft dammge means aireraf% damaged beryond 
e a m o d c r l  repair. 
P A W  mURY - any injury which resul ts  i r  death v i th in  7 days. 
IWHPER RIGGIXq - used with respect t o  mishap cause/facbm laeaas the ground 
c m w  attached o r  placed the  sling, hook, etc., i n  an irproper fashion o r  
alloued the  cable-or s l ing  to ea&ngle the  helicopter before takeoff. 
JETTISOB - accidental release of thz  sling load by the  p i l o t  i n  
caammd or  by M l u r o  of an automatic release switch. 
LIMITED WACE - used t o  separate aircraft incidents i n to  tuo  categories, 
those with limited damage and those with no dsarage. 
MEAR - smithmetic man of a group of numbers o r  occurences equal t o  the sum 
-
of the cccurrences divided by the  number of i t e m s .  
M I S C H , ~ S  - used with respect t o  mishap cause/factors covers causes not 
covered under cable assembly failure,  improper rigging, inadvertant jet t ison,  
power plant fai lure,  swinging load o r  v i s ib i l i ty .  Examples of miscellaneous 
cause factors are p i lo t  losing control of helicopter, forei* nmterial being 
ingested into  rotors, load mlliqg over after touchdown, and cable-landing 
gem entanglement duritlg takeoff. 
PHASE OF FT,ICHT - one of seven f l igh t  conditions at the  t i m e  of the  accident/ 
incident: takeoff, climb, cruise, turn, descent, hover, lending. 
PIIMT H(ROR - used with respect to mishap cause factors mans tha t  the  p i l o t  
i n  c-d fa i led to carry out his  responsibility fo r  the  operation and 
s a t y  of an a i r c r a f t  during f l i gh t  time. 
 PO^^ - used with respect t o  mishap cause factors mans complete o r  
parstical loss  of propuhfve and/or l i f t i n g  power. 
SECTOR - refers to the sector of U. S. aviation e i ther  C i v i l ,  Army, Air Force, 
-
o r  Ma-. 
SWIOU8 IIWRY 
than 48 hours, 
- means any injury which (1) requires hospitalization fo r  more 
commencing within 7 days from the date the  injury was received; 
a fracture of any bone (except simple fractures of fingers, 
toes, o r  nose) ; ( 3 )  involves lacerations which cause severe hemorrhages, nerve, 
muscle, o r  tendon damgage; ( 4 )  involves injury t o  any internal  organ; or 
( 5 )  involves second or  th i rd  degree burns, o r  m y  burns affective more than 5 
percent sf the body surface. 
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STANDUD DEVIA'PION - a measure o r  dispersion around the  mean equal t o  the  
square root of the sum of  squares of  the  deviation from the  man divided by 
the  number of items. 
SUBSTANTIAL DAMAGE - (1 ) except as provided i n  subparagraph ( 2 )  of t h i s  
definition, subs tant ia l  damage means damage or  s t u r c t u r a l  f a i l u r e  which 
adversely a f fec t s  the  s t ruc tu ra l  s trength,  performance, o r  f l i g h t  character- 
i s t i c s  of t h e  aircraf't, and which would normally require major r epa i r  o r  
replacement of  the  affected component, 
(2) engine fa i lu re ,  damage l imited t o  an engine, bent fa i r ings  o r  covline;, 
ciented skin, small punctured holes i n  t h e  skin o r  ground damage t o  ro to r  
o r  propeller  blades, dama&e t o  landing gear, vhpr?ls, tires, flaps, engine 
accessories, brakes, o r  wing t i p s  a m  not considered "substantial  damage." 
SmTfGIE UlAD - used v i t h  respect t o  mishap cause/factors means the  s l i n g  
lcad uas swinging v i t h  respect t o  t h e  hel icopter  more than a nominal mount. 
LTSIBILITY - used with respect t o  nishap cause/factors means the  p i l o t  i n  
cc~nand failed t o  see and/or avoid objec ts  o r  obstructions. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
TZP r e s u l t s  o f  t h i s  study are presented i n  t h e  following 85scussion and 
accoqanying 1 3  tables.  In  a number of  these  t ab les  da ta  a r e  presented as 
pei rs  of  numbers separated by a hyphen; hogever, i n  cases where both data  
values are gem then a s ingle  %em is used. Also, whenever a sec to r  has no 
occurrences i n  a pa r t i cu la r  part of  a t a b l e  then t h a t  sec tor  is  omitted f'rom 
tha+ part of t h e  table.  
Table 1 gives t h e  number of hel icopters  destroyed o r  subs tant ia l ly  dsmaged 
i n  slizg load accidents each year from 1968 - 1974. The mean and standard 
de11ation of  t h e  number of destroyed hel icopters  each year i s  6.0 and 5.0 
respectively. The mean and standard deviation o f  the  number subs tant ia l ly  
damaged is  5.4 and 3.3 respectively. A maximum of 23 accidents occurred i n  
1969 and a l s o  i n  1970 followed by a general downward t rend t o  five i n  1974. 
The maximurns i n  1969 and 1970 coincide with t h e  intense action i n  Vietnam; 
however, the re  were eight c i v i l  accidents i n  1969. In  1970 one c i v i l  
accident occurred t h a t  resulted i n  serious i n j u r i e s  but no a i r c r a f t  damage. 
This mishap i s  not included i n  Table 1. The Air Force reported no accidents. 
Table 2 is  a breakdown of Table 1 i n t o  s i x  primary cause/factors; cable 
assembly fa i lure ,  improper riggirlg, powerplant fsilure , swinging load, visi- 
b i l i t y ,  and miscellaneous. The most frequently c i t e d  cause/factor is 
powerplant f a i l u r e  with a mean of  4.3 accidents each year. Next is  miscella- 
neous with a man of 3.6 accidents followed by 1.7 accidents caused by 
v i s i b i l i t y  problems, 1.1 caused by svinging load, 0.4 due t o  cable assembly 
fa i lure ,  and 0.3 caused by improper rigging. As w i l l  be shown l a t e r  many of 
t h e  accidents occurred during hover and more than 60 percent h?d p i l o t  e r ro r  
I ls+ed as a contributing causejfactor.  !.!any a f  the  miscellaneous causes 
Izv-:-re6piicts losing c o n t r o l  of t i ~ r  ! , L . ;  lc3p:er. 
?able 3 gives the number of helicopters wUch received l i a i t ed  o r  no damage 
fn sling load incidents each year A.oar 1968 through 1974. The mean and 
standard deviation of t h e  number of limited damage incidents per year is 27.1 
m d  15.0 tesptctively. The a ~ a n  and standard deviation of the number of 
incidents raported with no d a m  is 30.6 lrnd 15.5 ~rspectively. Incident 
data for the c iv i l  sector vere not available. A of 113 ineident.8 
occurred i n  1969 followed by a general doulwsrd trend to  33 in 197b. Table 4 
is a breakdown of Table 3 into the saae prirrrly c.ps&/faetom used i n  Table 2 
plug one aarer, inadvertax& Jettison. 'Ehe most frtql~ently c i W  eause/f.rtor 
is  cable assembly failure w i t h  a mem of 29.3 incidents each  yea^. &xt is 
miscellaneous with IDCM of 7.6 incidents followed by; 6.0 incidents caused 
vis ib i l i ty  problems, 6.0 c d  by i n r d ~ h r t m t  jettison, 4.9 caused W 
lo&, 2.6 the t o  hpmper  rim, 1.4 c a s e d  bypmrpl.t;  Ail911.es.  It 
vill  be sbwa later that most of the incia@nts wxwmd ihriq cruise flight.  
Table 5 @*8!s the number of fatalities and serious injuries nsu l t ing  fiaa 
sling load accidm~ts each year flwn 1968 thraugh 1974. 'Phe mc.?an and st- 
deviatioa of the  number of fatxitities per year is 7.1 and 1.6 respcctive&y. 
The nean pad stsradard M a t i o n  of the n-r of serious inJxu5es is b . 1  and 
3.e mspective*. A l~axiasr of 31 iMuries o c c d  fn 1969 follovcd by a 
gene& downward trend t o  me in 1974. Again, mst of the injuries tesulted 
during Vietnam conflict; however, the c i v i l  sector also shows a general 
downward trend. The Havy and Air Ibrce reported no serious injuries. Tatile 6 
is a breakbw~ of Table 5 into five of the crruse/fsctors used above. Cause/ 
factors that f e l l  i n  the m i s c e l l a n m  catt?@ry, includiag earpy loss of control 
accidents, w@r@ responsible for  the  most injuries, a mam of 5.3 per year. 
B e x t  were  powerplant failms with a =an of 3.0 induries followed by 1.7 
injuries per year caused by swinging load mishaps, 1.3 due to  visibi l i ty  
accidents, and 0.1 h e  t o  cable ss-ly failures. In 1970 one accidmt dm 
to swinging load resulted in  ten fata.liti@s. In general, accidents resultbe 
in  destmyed or substantid.ly airfhmes resulted i n  serious or f a t a l  
inJarries. It w i l l  be shown that most inJurie8 O C ~  hover a d  bed 
pilot  error l i s ted  as a contributing caurse/factor i n  most of the  cases. 
Table 7 gives the maaber of sling load accidents and incidents according t o  
one of seven phases of fl-t: takeoff, climb, cruise, turn, descent, hover, 
axld landing. The highest percentage of accidents (41 percent of the to ta l )  
occ- during hover with the second highest (19 percent) occurring during 
cruise. The hi  *st percentage of incidents (51 percent of the to ta l  ) occurred 
during cruise with the second hi@est (25 percent) occurring during hover. 
m e  8 is a brakdmm of able  7 in to  the seven cause/fsrctors used before. 
Accidents snd iacide?llts caused Wgowrplant failure,  v is ib i l i ty  problems, 
and abscellaneous fectom oewmed g~0e1.y during hover end in  many cases these 
fac?,ors involved pi lots  a i l i n g  to  obwmm engine i n s t m n t s ,  fail ing t o  see 
and avoid obetructions, and losing control of the helicopter. Accidents and 
incidents caused by rawlnglng 1-8 occurred mostly during cruiae aa did 
incidents caused cable assesnbw failure and inadvertant Jettison but these 
mishaps were generally much less  severe than the hover mishaps. Since hover 
had the highest percentage of accidents and since idea l ly  minimal t i m e  i s  
spent hovering, the data indicate that hovering i s  the most cr i t i ca l  sling 
load flight operation. 
Ta"le 9 gives by cause/factor the  number of sling-load accidents and 
incident; rhere the  load ves dmpped. I t  should be ncted that cable assembly 
fa i l9~re  dses not necessarily imply t h a t  the load was dropped. Of  dl the 
accidents reported 26 percent involved the load being dropped. On the  other 
hand, t h e  load was dropped i n  66 percent of the incilients reported. The 
cause/factor which had the  largest  number of accidents where the load vss 
dropped per to t a l  number of accidents i n  tha t  causeffactor ves cable assembly 
mi lu re  f'olloucd by suinging load. 'Phe cause/factorsubich had t h e  largest  
number of  incidents w3ex-e the  load vas dropped per t o t a l  n-r of incidents 
(not counting inadvertant ~e t t i sonhre re  improper rigging, sviaging load, and 
cahle assembly failure. 
Table 10 gives tbR  number of s l ing  load accidents and incidtnts reported 
each  yea^ where p i lo t  U T ~ P  was l i s t ed  as a contributing cause/factor. For 
comparison p w - s e s  the t o t a l  number of s l i r g  load accidents and incidents 
are also given. Pi lo t  emor was l i s t e d  as a contributing causa/factor in  
63 percent of sll accidents and 21 percent of the incidents- In the c i v i l  
sector p i lo t  e m r  w a s  partially responsible for 67 percent of the accidents. 
These percentages clearly show tha t  p i lo t  error  during s l ing  load operations 
i s  a significant pmbleaa. It is felt that t h i s  problem is  due to the high 
workload environment and the requirement on the p i lo t  t o  control a marginally 
s table  load thrcugh a basically unstable helicopter. 
Table 11 lists the helicopter nakes and models and t o t a l  numbers inmlved i n  
t he  s l ing  load accidents and incidents reported i n  this study. Out of 81 
accidents 24 occurred i n  the Boeing H-47 operated by t h e  Arqy followed by 
17 i n  the  Bell 47 operated i n  the c i v i l  sector. %st of the i n ~ i d e n t s  (130) 
occurred i n  the  Sikorsky CH-53 followed by 114 i n  the  Boeing H-46, both 
o p r a t e d  the Bavy. 
Table 12 gives the  t o t a l  number of all helicopter accidents and incidents 
for  each year ~ B I  1968 through 1974. The mean and standard deviation of the 
number of accidents each year is 791 end 417 respectively. The rwan and 
standard deviation of the numbers of incidents is  2043 and 234 respectively. 
Carpperring the  t o t a l s  fram -his  table  with those from Table 1 for the  s l ing 
load act ivi ty  shows t h a t  the  s l ing  load accidents a c c o u t  for about 1.5 perrent 
of the  to ta l .  The n m h r  of s l ing  l d  incidents account for about 2.0 percent 
of the  to ta l .  
Table 13  lists the total number of iqjur ies  incurred in  helicopter accidents 
and incidents for  each year f r o m  1968 through 1974. The mecan and standard 
deviation of the number of f a t a l i t i e s  each year is 341 and 226 respectively. 
me man and standard deviation of the number of serious injur ies  is  245 
and 154 respectively. Conpwing the t o t a l s  f'ram Table 1 3  with tbase from 
!Cable 5 for the s l ing  load act ivi ty  shows tha t  the s l ing  lo& inJuries account 
for  about 2 percent of the  total. The comparison of these data also s h a s  tha t  
63 percent of the c i v i l  sector s l ing  load injurier were f a t a l  whereas 53 
percent of all c i v i l  sector injuries were, indicating tha t  sl ing load injur ies  
are usually more serious than non s l ing load ones. 
A survey of the  helicopter s l ing load aecident/incident mcofds pmvided Iry 
the U. S. A i r  Force, U, S. Jbmy, U. S. Navy, end National Transportation 
Safety bard for  the  years 1968 through 1974 inclusive has been performed. 
The following conclusions elre made mgarding the  data i n  this t i m e  perid. 
1 )  There were means of s i x  aircraft destmyed aml five substantially 
per year. This represents 1.5 pement of all helicopter 
accidents . 
2) T k r e  were means of seven fafalitieo and four serious injur ies  per 
year. !hie represents 2.0 percent of all helicopter accident 
injuries. 
3) Forty-one percent of the accidents occur& during hover. 
4) Sixty-three percent of the  accidents l i s t e d  p i lo t  error  as a contri- 
buting cause/factor . 
5 )  M m y  accidents involved p i lo t s  losing control of the helicopter 
or  allowing a coll ision with obstructions t o  occur. 
6 )  Injuries incurred i n  s l ing  load accidents w e r e  usually more serious 
than non-sling load ones. 
7) The Air Force reported no accidents and the  Navy reported no serious 
injuries. 
8) There was a meran of 58 incidents per yeerr. This represents 2.8 
percent of  al l  helicopter incidents. 
9 )  Fifty-one percent of the  incidmts  occurred during cruise. 
TlWdS 2.- YEARLY D k W E  PRON HELICOPTER SfiIiM A C t X m  
rn Pimmr CAUSE/FACTOR~ 
%e two numbers separated by r byphen represent the number of sirctait 
(Destroyed - Substantially damaged). 
. ' " * 
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. 
Sector 1968 1961, 1970 19?1 1972 1933 1935 
C&le awenbb follve 
i 
Civil 
mvdf 
0 0-1 , o  0 0 1-0 . 0 
0 0 0-1 0 0 0 0 
I4-P- Miw 
Civil 0-r 0 0 0 0 p.1 0 
Pawrplant failure 
Civil 
m 
mav 
0 0 0-3 0-1 1-3 0-1 0-1 
2-0 8-1 ha 2-0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0-1 0 
Swinging load 
Civil 
- 
aatlar 
. - 
1-0 0 0 .  0 0 0 .  *? 
0 0 a1 1-0 0 0 0 
0 0-1 0 0 0 0-1 0 
Visibility 
Civil 
Am' 
0-1 0-1 0 0-1 0 0 0-1 
0 1-0 2-3 1-0 1-0 0 0 
Xiscellaoeous 
Civil 
Am' 
1-0 3-3 1-1 2-0 0 0-2 1-1 
1-0 3-1 2-1 1-1 0 0 O 
%he two numbers separated by a When represent the number of drcrafi 
sustaining (Limited - Uo) damage. 
Sector 
T 
Air Force 
A=Y 
maw 
T O ~ C L ~ S  
1W 1969. 1970 lT?l 19'72 1973 19~4 
2-9 2-6 2-3 6-3 10-2 0 6-0 
7-0 21-3 25-0 136 4-0 1-0 4-0 
28-39 30-5l 1L-13 9-19 6-21 4 -26 lri-~g 
29-48 53-60 kl-16 28-22 20-23 5-26 14-13 
TABLE b.- YEhRLY DAMAGE FROM HELICOPTER SLING LOAD IBCIDmS 
BY PRIMARY CAUS~Z/FAC'RIR~ 
%e two n,mbers separated by a hyphen represent the number of air=raft 
susta ining ( ~ i m i t e d  - No) damage. 
i 
h 
1- 1970 191 1972 1973 1974 
n" 
cable meeslB4 failure 
Atr Force 
AmJ' 
Haw 
2-3 0-2 1-1 2-0 b-1 0 3-0 
0 1-2 5-0 a-0 0 1-0 1-0 
10-30 2144 5-9 b-13 2-16 2-8 1-10 
Iwroper riggiry~ 
- 
Ban' 2-3 0-3 1-1 0-1 0-2 0-4 0-1 
Ioedvertsrat Jettison 
Air Farce 
k V a r  
0-6 1-h 1-2 4-2 6-0 0 2-0 
0-2 0-2 0-3 0-3 0 0-4 0 
v 
Paverplant failure 
A m  
navg 
1-0 1-1 b-0 1-0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 1-0 0-1 0 
hriog* load 
Air Force 
Anngr 
BaOY 
o 0 0 0 0 0 1-0 
o o i-o 1-0 o o 1-0 
5-1 1-2 h-0 3-0 0-1 0-5 1-7 
Visibility 
A=W 
Man? 
3-0 0 7-0 ' . 5-0 4-0 0 2-0 
2-0 4-0 b-0 2-0 3-1 2-2 1-0 
Wseellaneaus 
Air Force 
m 
Haw 
0 1 9  0 0-1 0-1 0 0 
3-0 19-0 8-0 5-0 0 0 0 
1-3 4-0 0 0-2 0-1 0-2 1-1 
%e two numbers separated by a hyphen represent the  number of (~st 'al-Serious) 
inJuries. 
' Sector 
Civil 
Araly 
Totals 
TABLE 6 .- Y EaRtY ~XJURI& FROM HELICOPTER SLUG LOAD ACCIDE?TTS 
BY PRIHARY CBUSE/FACTOR~ 
1968 1969 1970 197i 1972 1973 1971~ 
1-0 4-0 0-3 3-3 2-0 1- 1 1-0 
0 19-8 12-7 5-5 2-3 0 0 
1-0 23-8 12-10 8-8 4-3 1-1 1-0 
I 
B 
The two nwbers separated by a hyphen represent the  number of (Fatal-serious) 
i n  Juries. 
i 
r 
Sector 1961 1969 i970 1971 1872 1973 1974 
Cable assembly failure 
h 
Civil 0 1-0 0 0 0 0 0 
Powerplar. c fai lure 
Civil 
A-Y 
I 
0 .  0 0 0 2-0 0 0 
O 8-4 0-2 2-3 0 0 .  O 
Swinging load f 
Civil 
Arm' 
1-0 0 Q 0 0 0 0 
0 0 10-0 0-1 0 0 0 
Visibility 
AwJ, 
- 
0 0 1-0 3-0 2-3 0 0 
. r 
Miscellaneous 
C i v i l  
m 
0 3-0 0-3 3-3 0 1-1 1-0 
0 U-4 1 5  0-1 0 0 O 
- 
% tuo mmbrs -ted b$ a bypbm represent the EBllber of (kcidents-Incidents) 
dSaet# 
mil 
M r  Force 
kqr 
m 
iotas 
.J 
OPIGINAL PAGE TS 
O % l ? w ! B Q u ~  
' P b B e o b t C l l r l B Q u i e a q ! u f n B s a + a n t H w 8 r ~  
9-0 0 s Zo ll-0 3-0 
0-3 0-3 0-19 0-3 0 0-U 0-10 
5-9 0 5-9 0 0 eP48 LL-. 
0-32 046  *178 0-6 0 2-39 0-Z 
-- 
Ib-kL 091 IF206 0-9 H ~ l o  lb-24 
TABLE 8.- E L I C O P T 3  St1:IG ACCIDZC'S AZiD I3CI3EJX 
BY PUS OF G P ~ ~ T I Q I E  A I ~  PRIXY CAUSZ/FACTOR~ 
%'he two mnkrs separated by a hyphen represent number of (~ccidents-Incidents). 
r 
Sector T?&eoff Climb cruise 'hun DeSCent Hover Iandiq3 
a as8embly failure 
Ci*il 
Air Force 
ks 
0 0 0 0 1-8 1-0 0 - 
0-2 04 0-6 0 0 ' Q-l0 0 
0-1 0 0-5 0 0 04 *l 
0-I8 0-l2 0-l3CJ 0-3 0 1-l2 0 
Totrls 1-21 O-U 0-lbl 0-3 O 246 *I 
WwOP- riLBiag t 
C i t i l  
& 
'btals 
1-0 0 0 - 0 1-0 0 0 
0-9 8 3  0-5 . 0 0 0-1 0 
1-9 0-3 GS 0 1-0 0-1 o 
jettisorr 
0-1 . 0-2 0-9 0-3 0 0-3 0-10 
9.w 
Totals 
0-1 0-2 0-10 0-1 0 0 0 
0-2 .O-19 0-b 0 0-3 0-10 
Parerpl& failire I 
C i v  i 1 
AFs 
HarP 
Tota l s  
2-0 0 2-0 0 2-0 bo 0 
2-1 0 2-0. o 0 7-5 8-2 
0 0 1-1 J 0 0-1. 0 
4-1 . 0 5-1 0 2-0 ll-6 8-2 

. h - b o f t s e p e r s t e d b J a ~ n g P a s e a a ( ~ o l i e c i ~ ~ l a e d -  
- . 
dropped - hmber of iridemts). 
Sector 
epbLp 
-lT 4-l= - --@- m p s  
rsilure Rigli.lt dettS8tm m firva VSdBLli* Mr. F o W s  
~lncd~aats. 
Ciril 
Arq 
Jarl 
Totals 
1-2 0 4  0 &la ad l-b 
0 0 0 b19 Z-b 0 4  
1-1 Q 0 1-1 1-2 0 0 
2-3 0-2 0 9-30 5-8 1 6-26 23-& 
&cidemtob 
U r  ? e r n  
Ars 
Eav 
Tatals 
1Llg 0 w 0 1-1 0 0-3 
En 0 8 14 1-3 DQ 1 -  
l*l.vS 16--18 rb-lb 1-2 aV-30 6-21 2 1  
168-20s l6-18 b2-42 2-U) Z9-3b 6-h2 3-n 
L3-51 
8-76 1 
2i5-2?j :. 
266-'.;t ' 
- 
i 
.- a m ( k r p b s r  of eccidents rtrcre pilot error 
m r matrlWtim3 c d f a c t o r  - Emnbr oP ecddents). 
h e  wgber~ -ted a hpphQlr repre~oot(- of incidents where pilot error 
orar a coatributioql ceuse/factor - Ramber of inci8eat.r ), 
TfLBLE U.-  HELICOPTER htWS K:D E::JTEIS I?i SLINZ-LOAD wCCiDEXX XiD I ; ~ ' c I D ~ ? ~ ~ T '  
- . .  ,.... l, d~.s-.bers separate? by a hyphen represent  the number of ( ~ t c i d e n t s  - :.:;. . . . 
Model Civil M r  Force &=V N ~ v  Totals 
Be l l  
b7, OH-13 
20b. U & l B , D  
205. W-R! 
206 
2l2. UB-U 
16-0 0 1 4  0 
2-0. 0 1-6 0 
2-0 0-5 8-16 O 
4 s  o o o 
0 0 4  0 0-1 
17-0 
3 4  
10-21 
b - ~  
0-5 
Siharslpl 
1-1 
b -10 
1-29 
5-2 
0-UO 
S-56. H-37 
5-56, H-34 
-1. H-3 
S-6b-Ca-5!1 
-5-CH-53 
O O 1-1 O 
4-0 0-2 0-2 0-6 
1-0 04.2 0 0-17 
0 0 '5-2 0 
0 0-3 0 0-127 
Itcaaa 
+ 
1 I 
2-0 I 
0-25 
5-2 
X-600 
%-43 
0 0 0 0-10 
2-3 0 0 0 .  
0 0-25 0 0 
h f l P g  
L - ~ 4  
24-19 
107. H-56 
lib, H-47 
0 0 0 4-llb 
0 0 2b-b9 0 
w 
Hiller 
1-0 
2-0 
FH-i100 . 
Utl-12 
Husbe8 
269 1-0 o o o 1 1-0 I 
369 0 0 0-2 0 c-2 . 
Almette 
IT1 2-0 0 0 0 I 2- 0 
. 
1-0 0 0 0 
2-0 0 0 0 
TABU 12.- YEWLY HELICOPTER A C C I D E N T S / I h ' C I D ~ S  
Sector 1968 1959 i n 0  1971 1972 1973 197b 
3 6 3 3  51-34 2 6 4  25-32 61-36 36-48 51-45 
492-371 519-484 292-168 273-151 QdO 20-29 23-21 
4 W h  86-45 22-20 30-% 24-21. 25-24 
1 
Sector 1968 1969 1970 1971 1972 197 3 197L 
Accidents 
%ie tvo numbers SeperaW by a w e n  represent the number of (mtai-Serius) 
injuries.  . 
- 
civil 
Air Perce 
m .  
ma*af 
'Pdals 
228 265 253 a 8  223 257 261. 
16 23 11 l2 U 10 7 
10612 959 6 U  319 la 95 84 
83 1ll 83. 59 h9 lrb 33 
1391 1358 985 608 bob 406 @5 
Iacidents 
Air Force 
m 
Nary 
C .  AO -ah  
206 177 175 203 237 201 215 
1293 1307 9ho 453 221 217 212 
481 1021 1074 1062 1385 1596 - 7622 - 
1939 2505 2189 1?18 i8bg 2314 2 : ~  3
